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BREAKWITHFRANCE

U E SAYS PRIEST

L'Abbo Ernost Dimnct Doclaros

Tio3 Are P ' 'ig Farther
Apa )aily

PRESS RULES, HE STATES

That the friendship now cxUtltiB be-

tween Amerlciynnrt France ennnot Inst
was the ta(cmcnt tnntlo by IAbbe
Ernest Dimnct, professor or English of
College Stnnlln, Pari, in 11 lecture
at Houston Hall, University of

yesterday afternoon
Daily the ties which now connect

the relations of his country ami the
United State are bcinc pulled further
and further apart, he said. That the
American pros, iu its constant writlww
upon this international relationship, is
responsible was the opiuion of the
French priest.

"What is America?" asked the great
French soldier. "Is it your President,
your Congress, your universities, your
people or your press?

"We aro told that your iTcsuicni
the representative of the spirit or

the American people as c believed thnf.
he was. Your Congress is not a uulfied
spirit, and so you can cancel the sugges-

tions, and the press- and its poworrut
voice remains nlonc.

"America has given much to t rnnee.
Tier great wealth, her trnn-ncti- in
great figures, has interested them. T he
great size of your country ha given
them new Ideas of hope and strength.
Your quick power of organization, your
great army bases in our country have
taught lcssonn.'

"Today the French desire n new con-

stitution. They do not waut longer that
constitution drawn by monarchists g

for a weak president and n strong
Chamber of Deputies. The uur mum
them cry for n lender. They taw how
your President, with (.trength and wilt
power, took hold of your organization

PIANOS
oMERIT

G. W. Huver Co.
Home of Service

1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.
Viclrolas
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Records

That Buy
Anything
from tht
leidlnc
atorca of
Vhlla., WU- -
mlniton,
Camdrn and
Attantlo
Cltr
EasyTerms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Cheitnut St., PhiU.

(49 aaarontre Tr. Tildr.. Atlantis City
SO tl. Third St., Camden

The DEET during & after

INFLUENZA

AqK
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Rich Millc
Si

Matted Grain
Extract

Nutritious
Digestible

Instantly prepared no cooklnff
Used successfully over century

Ask for HoriicK s
Thus Avoiding Imitations

Comfort
PHYSICAL coinfort

comfort is no
comfort at all.

When your motor cjrk
equipped with Shtltsn Loom
Automobile Upholstery Fab-

ric, you not only derive the
utmost comfort from their
luxurious richness, but you are
it ease in laiovnng that they
ire as enduring as they are
beautiful.

A variety of tasteful patterns
and attractive colorings.

TUB SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumrmthal tf Co. Inc.

395 Fourth Avenue, New York
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of discomfort

esinol
is what you want for your skin trou-
ble neslnol to uton tho itching and
burning Resinol to heal the trouble.
Scratching makes it worse, besides
being embarrassing and dangerous,
but tho smooth gentle ingredients of
JIESINOL OINTMENT often over-
come tho troublo promptly, oven if It
id severo nnd d. Bath-
ing tho affected part first with RES- -

INOL SOAP, hastens the beneficial
results. Itesinol
'thnianiitt.

MUjm
products at all

and shaped Its rapid development. They
called for it lender and .Toffrc and Foca
responded. Victory enmo with their
leadership.

"Trtio it Is that your soldiers do not
speak well of France, but remember
they wcro not fortunate to see beautt
fill France. The country in which they
were was 'tcrriblv like Scotland fr-rlbl- y

like Scotland.' Your officers with
more privileges, more money and more
liberal education and knowledge of
French urn thosp who are enthusiastic
and say they will return to Paris andl
nmlv iu our universities.

"We have in France a large army.
I wish it were larger. Wo cannot afford
to trust as to the certainty that the
Ccrmau danger Is over."

Two Held as Thief Suspects
Harry Butler, of Burns street, twenty,

one years old, and Anthony Ncri, alias
Tame Oriffo, of Newark. N. J., twenty--

one yeurs old, were held in SS00 bail
each by Magistrate O.swnld for a fur-
ther hearing. They were arrested by
Special Policemen Hyle. Glnty and
I.ncej. after, it is alleged, they had
robbed a chewing gum machine and at-
tempted to steal an automobile near
Iiro.nl and Thompson streets about '2

o'clock this morning. They lied at the
approach of the policemen and sccral
shots were fired before they were cap
tared near Twelfth nnd Thompson.
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A ENGERS GLAD

COACHES

i

to Long Missing .c0(,l,1,rn;;,1il tl,csc bccn

Undor Fodoral Control, Aro

Back Again

P. R. R. LOST 1200 CARRIERS

There is joy among lornl travelers
especially those who frequently go

at the return ot the
conches to this city.

Hundreds these cars havo been
wandering in nil parts of the country,
during the war. When the railroads
went under federal control many of the
coaches In this vicinity were shifted to
the South and Northwest. lv way of
reciprocity large number of the
coaches ou southern lines were scut
here.

Many were of the image Civil

1000
New Easter Silk
Lined Suits for

Young Men ReadyH

iui oaiuiuav
38.50

RETURNED

Fashion's newest Creations for
Spring, built of specially selected
All --Wool fabrics in lightest wool-
ens and flannels every suit
unquestionably worth $.45 or $50,
according to present market
standards.

is the substance of theTHAT
o-nn- npws whirll wf

are able to publish for the
young men of Philadelphia who
intend to buy their new Spring
suits tomorrow.

Nor have we neglected the
business man who wants a con-

servative suit. They are here at
this same figure of $38.50, and
all of them are mighty fine.

The William H. Wana-make- r

Store has become cele-

brated among the younger gen-

eration for its superb, silk-line- d

suits, for its style in fashionable
clothing, for its All-Wo- ol qual-
ity in clothes and for its fine
hand tailored, ready-to-wea- r

clothing.
When you can select from

one thousand new Easter Suits
as the first offering of Spring at--

$38.50
guaranteed by the William H.

Wanamaker Store to be worth
$45 or $50, it means that every
sign post of clothing value in
Philadelphia tomorrow points
straight to 1217-121- 9 Chestnut
Street.

NOTE:Therc is sti11 20(1 selection
from our special offer of light
weight Spring Overcoats of
$35 and $40 qualities at

$26.00

William EL Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street,

War period, both
pearanee, and as resul
greeted in irienuiy terms

Pennsylvania Hnllrond nearly

leturncd a
West.

r
i

ti comfort nnd on- -
thev wprn tin

During the term of fniornt rnnirnt
the lost
1200 iir. iinom ow oi inese nave
been after
in the

wild experience

The Philadelphia and Iteading lino
lost ,1,i0 cars aR the result of the vary-
ing moods of the rnllroad admlulstr'n.

Cars, .
bul " fcw ot '""

pnssengcr
of

n

of

-

-
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Many of the freicht cars whirl,
kneeustomrd to travel over local tracks
are sum onning in tnc tmnsliluooit the
coast of California.

Transit Day Set for April 7
Transit Day will bo observed by the

Trankford Hoard ot Trade Wednesday,
April 7. Five-minut- e speakers will be
sent into Industrial plants and resolu
tions will be passed calling upon the
proper oiucinis to remedy existing trnn-si- t

conditions. On the same evening n
rnass-mcctiu- c will be held in the Frank-for- d

Library, with Oeorge It. Schweit-
zer as the chairman and principal
spcakjr.

Muslin Underwear Department

Corsets
All Popular Make

Tl la nlwayii advlsabln hnforn Vinv,
Ins ft new suit or dress to huvo on
a .prri.-v- t lining corsoi, uur expert
rorsctlero will help you In selecting
the rlRlit model.

1.50 to
m:cond rr.oou

been arranged and

cMb

and
the now

coat

1Q
new as as tho

and doz-

ens of polo

tricotine. nnd
alcevci and effects.

FI.OOK

Imported

iJJP. K. or in
or tan shades. All

to
A coinplMn lino of nil meshes
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PLAN LENTEN CONFERENCE

Y. W. C. A. Arranges Four-Da- y

Program Dcglns Tonight
A four-da- y Lenten conference has

by the educational
religious department of the 1. v . C,
A nnd will start at Eighteenth

and Arch streets.
The subject for the first will

bo "The, Hlblc nnd Our Life Today,"
and Miss Anna D. IUce, national

for religious work, will be the
Tomorrow morning the

at 10:."0, will be held

MORTGAGE INSURANCE
11000 MOUTOAOE COST $10.35 VEtt MO.

Mortise cleared In years.
Tor full call

HOrtTrjAOn INSURANCE MPT,
Stokes Haughton & Smith

BTIt AND STS.
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at 4 there will bo a reception.
Tornorrow xvening the conference will

contlnuein the with
Mrs. as ine leaner.

VAiy will be the nt the
Sunday conference also,

"Tho of Forum
will be the topic for eve- -

your home

in

Watar
pay to
call, writ or
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Visit Our Silk and

7-5-
0
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At Low Prices

J

Kensington

Importance Discus-
sion"

These

ON

Heating
Phila.

Vapor,

monthly.

HILL GO.
Arch

the

Most
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The Greatest Sale
Tomorrow Season's Smartest

Easter Suits & Dresses
Extraordinary

m-- i 9 a &JP

Wc arc proud of the wonderful collection of new styles we have these popu-
lar prices. They are Fashion's approved modes and their and
conceptions will the most critical demands.

, . of fine HcrRCS, jcrHcy.s, velours, i Headed btill
kjXlltS llovcJty checks peachbloom '" f,,vor an(l tllclu al- -

in short Eton nnd flare. ?T many charminK concep- -

efTccU. a many and vancd.
with and braids very effectively used. of the wanted navy blues and black.

JM LIGHT

Women's New
EASTER
COATS

Specially Priced

i.75IQ.75
Tho sports effects well

more dressy models. Dozens
style, in camel's-hai- r,

jer-cys- ,, heather mixtures, pcaeh-bloo- m

and Swagger net-i- n

taped collar
TIIIKIl

Women's
Kid 9Gloves

overseam atylcs black,
sizes.

Veilings 25c 98c yd.
wuntcd

patterns
hTin:i;T fi.ook

tonight

session

Kpeaker, (se-

ssion, beginning

information

Packard
WALNUT

j

iTT- -t

' ',

am

15

linnr.1 mCmbCrS,

o'clock .

branch,
Sherwood Kdrty

Mrs. Speaker
afternoon

Monday

Heat

iliilill!

Steam.

Streot
MARKET

First

Plan

Second
jf, Invited

923-25-2- 7 Market St.

Value-Givin- g

.75

"""y

most style
meet

.

JLX"eSS6S
KWSS Sabbatbuttonb plenty

THIKD FLOOR

cloth,

white

.

Women's Spring Shoes
& Oxfords "7.98

(A

Featured Special

New hpiing eomhiiintions of brown kid
nnd coloied tops, all-bro- kid and pat-
ent leather with kid. nlso oxfoids
in new gunmntnl calf and tan hliades.
Full coveted Louis heels and military
heels. All sizes.

.$8 to $10
Mow Kncllnli to. lantH In

tan blacli vo a fev
oxfoitlR Tin hi .crn a tpt

pureliajn1 ml tho lot
Ih r.itlier llmltrd

New Spring; Styles in

Girls' Coats
Are Featured at

10-98-16-7- 5

.spnrtH coats likn the crown-iip.- s will
mar ami more tiillornl utiles Velours,
polo cloths. noclty checU) ami mix-tlirt'- b

Klze.s to 14 yearn.
Mit'OMI ll.OOIt

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Install-
ment

Hot
Installed at onct. YoU
much

man

m

at
silhouettes

pv

i'TtM

anil

Men's Shoes
nnil

elal

stiii.i:' ri.oon

7 iW
rzrh

rfn

Iiome of and Economy

nlng, the Jlnnl, session of. the conference,
which will' be licld nt the "!"
Women's Christian League. Miss
Louise Urown will be the speaker.

The confcrcnco has been arranged by
Miss Ruth L. Parker, Mcretnrr of

education for the x. W. l,. a. 'l

Our Exclusive Method of Cleaning

Evening Gowns, Suits & Dresses
'ft not nn expense to for it adds to the life of yon

clothes while enabling you to the satisfaction of alwayr
b'clnc dressed. No inlurious chemicals nor destructive
processes ore used. Wc call Men's clothes thor
oughly c ciucr to parvicumr i".-ut-

.

BABGS
111R fl.

W. Cor.
Marnom Bta.

5957
Arena

QUICK SERVICE PHONE DEPT. L, POPLAR 7GG0

Floor
Personal Chargesf

"T

Men's Young
Men's Spring
SUITS

In a Big
Special Sale

Chftnnt
B2d

Orrmantoirn

2Q.75
Each Suit Is Greatly
Below Regular Price

125 brand - new just - arrived
spring huits ready for wonderful
sellintr tomorrow.

125 men are in for e;rcat values,
for there is a splendid saving on
each one at our special price
$20.70.

All the latest form-fittin- g and
:onservative styles., including belted
and half-bcltc- d models.

Fine flannels, homespuns, chev-
iots and worsteds in all the newest
blues, grays, browns and greens.

.95

Our Finest New

SUITS
Are Priced at

37.5049.75
They an- - hand tailored

throughout and a surprise for
the man who wants the best in
clothing.

Men's Silk Broadcloth &

Slw
Men's Silk Half

Thread silks in black.
Regular 1 quality...

8

Boys'
All-Wo- ol 2

f f Pants 1 .75
i auits "-- --"

is Tliese suits are of finest quality
worsteds and having two pairs of
pants practically means two suits.

They arc most wonderful values at our special price.
to 17 years. m:co.m ri.oon

"J"

M OUR lAMAIN EASEMENT
Complete ShowiiiB Tomorrow Women's

Easter Suits, Coats & Dresses
at Prices That Assure You of Great Values

15 -- 19-75 - 24-9- 8 - '29-7- 5

One has but to see the wonderful collection of styles at thesu Jow prices to reallzo thatthey have been mistaken to think it would take a lot of money to dress up for Easterbvery new stylo thought of tho now season Ja expressed in this complete showing.

Stufy

Plro Damages 8hlrtwalatt
Fire In tho Queen Shirtwaist Co ut

the fourth floor of 1227 Filbert lilast night damaged tho Mori, 'i. Ti
extent of $1500. Tho origin ii'l
blazo has not been determined,

you,
enjoy

well
nnd deliver.

cleaned.

A A

gray

Hose

Main Office and Works
1616-2- 8 N. 2ht st.

FOR

Sizes

Womcn'sThread
Silk $ "J .00
Hosiery -- -

A splendid quality silk and a most
exceptional value one price. Scml.
fashioned liluck ami two tunc nov-
elty effects.

BTIIUUT 1'I.OOJt

'

&

Pair

Tin silk alone in these
shirts is fully worth
our special price. They
are the richest we havo
ever seen in their broad
and neat satin stripe
effects. All sizes.

75c

V

of

at
In

SrPI 1

" 1
... . DM iiWh - - I

Crepe Shirts

Men's Neckwear
In new Spring pat- - OEjr
terna and colorings.
Special.

li jin

A Wonderful
Display of New

Skirts
5.98

Up to 29.75
Box-plaite- d, accordion and

shirred models in largo variety
of novelty effects. Serges, silks.
velours and poplins all trlmmco
with buttons and pockets.
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